
TWO WEEKS
BARGAIN SALE

From October 26 to
November 7th-

Toasters $1.50, reg¬
ular price. . . $3.00

1 pt. Water Heater
$1.50, regular price

,i»" « . . $3.00

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

Republican Succeeds
Democratic Governc»> i

- i

(Bv 'Ajworiatrd l'rcx*.)
CINCINNATI, Nov. 4.-k)hlo wltl

bave a Republican senator to succeed
Senator Theodore E. Burton, Republi¬
can; a. Republican governor to suc¬
ceed James M. Cox, Democrat, and a
Republican majority in the State con¬
gressional delegation. Results defi¬
nitely assured by late returns follow:
United States Senator- Warrant G.

Harding, Republican, elected over
Timothy S. Hogan, Democrat, and Ar¬
thur Lu Garford, Progressive.
"Governor- Congressman Frank B.

Willis, Republican, elected over Gov¬
ernor James M. Cox, Democrat, and
James R. Garfield, Progressive.

Republicans carry 12 out of 22 con¬
gressional districts.
Republicans elect* entire state tick¬

et
Statewide prohibition amendment

defeated.
Woman's suffrage amendment de¬feated! '
Amendment asking for home rule,

a recognized "wet" proposition, adopt-

Lots of Americans agree with the
opinions Villa and Carranza express
of each other. ? :

A Necessity
CLEAR alght is necessary to

both your heaUh and success.
DIM vision can generally be

relieved by correctly focused
and fitted glasses.
DONT be blind to your own

interest Exercise sound wis¬
dom and intelligence by havingUS examine your eyes. It will

- be a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert examination that will put
you on the right track of sight.YOU dui count on us ror
truthful information and rightglasses.

Prices $3.00 and up.
We duplicate broken .glasses,by mail-send them to us.

The
i Shur-Fit Optical Co.

DB. i- M. ISRAELSON.
Optometrist.4110 S. nafa-St Anderson, S. C.

GROUND FLOOR.
Three Doora Below Kress* Ten

.V Cent Store.

it.: 'j.j,¿ti

DIAJVI
The serious, state of affairs m E

portation.of diamonds for an indéfini
OB hand at> fieaaat the largest and be
lo offer. Our 1914 Importation rei

next te need af diamonds give u* an

WALTER H.

PAPER SHE
For This Week Oi

Get ready for our Spec
Next Saturday and Mon
Groceries that everybody
l?e sold for Cash and to
count liv full at least Ono

If you are not in this cl
we intend to make these S]

W. A. F
Sam D. Hi

1(3 BAD IDOLE HERE
CHARGED WITH ISSUING A

WORTHLESS CHECK

THE MAYOR'S SON
David J. Griffith, Alias J. R. Sis-

trunk, Jr., Being Detained in
Andersen on Serióos Charge

David J. Griffith, alias J. R. Sis-
trunk, was under the constant espoln-
age of Detective Wiggins of the Thiel
Agency, all day long in Anderson yes¬
terday and unless some financia' as¬
sistance comes from Columbia today
Mr. Wiggins will swear out a warrant
for the young man at the instigation of
the Hotel Chlquola, and the youth
will be placed in jail.

It ls said that Griffith came to An¬
derson some several months ago and
registered at the hotel under his pro¬
per name, He remained In town sever¬
al days, with no visible occupation or
means of support, and when he got
ready to leave he paid his bill with a
check on a Columbia bank. The check
amounted to SS and was accepted by
the hotel but when it was sent to Co¬
lumbia it was returned stamped "no
funds." Since that time the hotel
clerks have had their eyes open for
their much-desired visitor and Tues¬
day night he blew into town. Going
straight to the Chlquola, he register¬
ed under the name of J. R. Slstrunk,
Jr. The minute be entered the place
he was recognized by the clerk and
Detective Wiggins was summoned. Mr.
Wiggins took charge of the case and
the young man was notified of the
lix he had gotten into.
All day yesterday was spent in com¬

municating with Columbia. The young
man is a son of Dr. L. A. Griffith, may¬
or of Columbia, and a grandson of
Col. D. J. Griffith, superintendent of
the penientiary. Mr. Wiggins :'.formed
them last night that he would have to
have the money to pay up the check
and also to pay the bill incurred on
this visit by the young man or he
would be forced to place the youth in
Jail this morning. Whether or not the
money will come is uncertain, as it
is reported that Griffith has been in
trouble before. It is said that he bas
given worthless chocks on previous
occasions and his had a very atomy
career, during which he served a term
of enlistment in the United States
navy.
Reports have it that there is also

another check in Anderson, issued bv
the same man, and that this too will
have to be attended to before the of¬
ficers drop the case-.

Griffith is only about 19 years of
age. Judging from his appearance.

Republican in Tenth
North Carolina

(By Associated, Press.)
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 4.-While

the official count may make slight
changes in the Blzo of his majority,
James J. Britt, the Republican-Pro¬
gressive nominee for congresc in the
tenth district, has defeated his Dem¬
ocratic opponent. James M. Gudger,
Jr., the present congressman by at
least .five hundred votes. Mr. Qudger
carried but four of the 13 counties In
the district.

In Missouri
(By Associated Press.)

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 4.-Thirteen Demo¬
crats, two Republicana and one dis¬
trict claimed by both parties was tho
status of Missouri's congressional del¬
egation as indicated by returns to¬
night, decisivo except in the fourteen-

I tb district, claimed by J. J. Russell,
Democrat, while Thomas J. Brown,
Republican, was leading with sever¬
al counties incomplete. 1

Almost completé returns from the
entire State continue to show a plur¬
ality of about 50,000 for Senator Stone.
Woman suffrage and. 'all other

amendments were defeated.

ONDS"
¡nope will undoubtedly delay the tai*
te time. We are fortunate Ia having
st stock of diamond* that we have had
ached ns only recently, tn July. When
opportunity to be of service.

REESE & CO.

RAISED-
LL PECANS
iîy 20c Per Pound.
iel Bargains in Groceries,
day, we will put on sale
has to have. GoocUwilt
parties that pay their ac-
5 a Month only,
lass get in it this week, as
pedal sales money savers.

OWER
irper, Mgr.

212 S. Main

Germans and 8
Have Engagera

Battle Lasted Only an Hour, Bein
The British Were Forced to Gi

Sunk and Another Pu

(Hy A«ociil*d Pi*«.)
SANTIAGO, Chile. Nov. 4.-No word

came today from the British .hips
that engaged the German squadron
oif Coronel Sunday, and the British
pide of the story is yet to be told.
According to German accounts, their

armored cruisers Scharnhorst and
Gnelsenau and light cruisers Nurn-
burg, Leipzig and Bremen escaped un¬
scathed, while the British cruiser
Monmouth was Bunk, the cruiser Good
Hope 'put out of action and the crui¬
ser Glasgow, with the transport On¬
tario sent scurrying for shelter in the
neutral port of Tnlcahuano, where
they are bottled up by the Leipzig and
Bremen.

It ls certain the Scharnhorst, Gnels-
ennu and Nurnburg arrived safely at
Valparaiso, though somewhat the
worse for their encounter with the
Britishers.
One report is that thc Glasgow, bad¬

ly damaged, arrived in Coronel Bal,
while the Ontario escaped to Puerto
MontL

Despite the fact thr'. the British
had only three fighting ships against
dive, the decisive British defeat ap¬
pears to have produced a profound im¬
pression. The battle took place in a
heavy sea. Th Germans oponed Are
at 10 kilometers. For a time the Brit¬
ish shots fell Bhort. but later their
guns H cored a few bits.
The casualties among the German

crews were said to consist of some
half dozen wounded. The German fire
is described as having been excellent,
though at the long range lt required
four hundred hits to put the British¬
ers out of the fight.
Thc Scharnhorst and Gnelsenau

came from Australia, calling on Oc¬
tober 14 at Baster Island whe re they
took on large quantities of provisions,
British mail steamers in Chilean wa¬
ters are sailing under protection of
Chilean torpedo boat destroyers.
The German cruisers Scharnhorst,

Gnelsenau and Nurnburg, which, with
the Leipzic and Bremen, defeated the
British cruisers Monmouth, Good Hope
and Glasgow and the transport Otran¬
to Sunday afternoon off the Chilean
Island ot St. Maria, were still in the
harbor today, coaling and provision¬
ing in preparation for steaming away
later. It is supposed they will relieve
the Leipzig and Bremen,-which have
the Glasgow and Otranto bottled up
in Talcahuano.
Unless a superior British or Japan-

.»-« .I.W.* ohmilil tnalra ita onniioi'nnPA

and go to the relief of the Glasgow
and Otranto, it Is regarded likely that
those vessels v'l be dismantled and
interned, ,

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY
REDUCED TO 83 IN HOUSE

(Continued From First Page.)

Heans 4. Republicans and Demócrata
each gain one over Progressives.
, West Virginia- Democrats 3; Re¬
publicans 3; unchanged.

Wisconsin- Democrats 2; Republi¬
cans 9; Republicans gain one in sixth
district
Wyoming- Democrats 0; Republic¬

ans 1; unchanged.
Latest returns indicate that the sen¬

ate will remain Democratic with prob¬ably sn increased majority. Althoughthere is uncertainty \ regarding the
election in Utah and Nevada, indica-
tiona sro that the new senate will con¬
sist of 53 Democrats, 42 Republicans
and one Progressive. The re-election
af Senator Reed Smoot, Republican,ot Utah, practically waa assured to¬
night. Senator Newlands, of Nevada,
seemed, in danger of losing his seat
to Samuel Platt, Republican,

In states where the fight was hot¬
test victory practically was assured
tor Lawrence Y. Sherman. Republi¬
can, in Illinois; Hubert Work, Repub¬
lican, in Colorado; James D. Phelan,
Democrat In California; Benjamin F.
Shlvely. Democrat, Indiana; Charlea
Curtis, Republican, Kansas; Warren
G. Harding, Republican, Ohio, and
Charles H. Burke, Republican, South
Dakota. -

Southern States.
ATLANTA, Ga, Nov. 4.-Twelve

Southern States will send 105 Demo¬
cratic representatives to the next ses¬
sion or Congress but of a possible 113,
according io election returns tonightThis compilation shows à loss of thr*«
Democratic memberships compared
with tho rep. cHci.:"î:"r 'n th« present
Congress.
Of the seven memberships which

will not be held by the Democrats, six
will be held by. Republicans and one
by the Progressives.
The opposition to the Democrats

from tb> South will be distributed aa
follows:
Tennessee-Sam R. Sells, Republi¬

can, first district; Richard W. Austin.
Republican, second district
Oklahoma-Die t T. Morgan, Repub¬

lican, eighth district; Joseph A. Gin.
Republican, first district
North Carolina-James J. Britt Re¬

publican, .tenth district
Virginia- C. Bascom Slemp, ninth

district
Louisiana-- W. P. Martin, Progres¬

sive, third district
Ho«Ase memberships held by Demo¬

crats tn the last congressional session,but root according to late return», are
the eighth North Carolina, the first
Oklahoma and the third Louisiana
Representative James M Gruder, Jr.,

waa the Democratic candidate for re¬
election in thc tenth North Carolina
district, as was Representative James
M. Davenport in the first Oklahoma
district Henri L. Gueydsn waa the
Democratic candidate in the third
Louisiana district United States Sen¬
seor-eleet R. P. Broussard hos repre¬sented the third Louisiana district in
the house.
These Southern States will return

solid- Democratic delegations to the
the house; Alabama, Tennessee. Ark¬
ansas, earn; Wtmiam, tour« Georgia,

ritish Cruisers
lent off Coronel
g Discontinued at Nightfall When
¡ve Way-One British Cruiser
t Out of Commission.

Admiral von Spec, In bis official re¬
port of tbe battle aays the action last¬
ed only an hour, being discontinued
at nightfall when the British were
forced to give way.
"The Good Hope," he says, "was

then so badly damaged she w^s un¬
able to resist and could only make ber
escape protected by the darkness.
"The Monmouth, under identical

conditions, tried to escape, but was
followed hy a small cruiser and was
sunk with a few shots. Owing to the
hurricane prevailing no boats could
bo lowered and. consequently, there
was a terrible IOBS of life."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.- Official
news of the German naval victory off
the coast of Chile over a British fleet
was contained in a cable to the Ger¬
man embassy here today from Mr.
Erckert, German minister at Valpa¬raiso.
The message dated early yesterday,

says :
"The Gorman cruisers Scharnhorst,Gncisenau and Nurnburg entered Val¬

paraiso ti*Jay in perfect condition.
They had, together with a fourth crui¬
ser, an engagement off Coronel on
Sunday against four English cruisers.The Monmouth was sunk by shells.
The Good Hope was badly damagedand probably also sunk. The Otran¬
to and Zristol escaped. On our side
i herc were three wounded. No dam¬
age to our ships."
American Minister Fletcher, at San¬

tiago, Chile, today also reported the
German naval victory off Coronel,Chile, and tho arrival of three Ger¬
man warships at Valparaiso. The dam¬
aged Good Hope is reported as '.av¬
ion escaped with the Glasgow "ad Ot¬
ranto.

OTTAWA, Ont.. Nov 4.-The pres¬ence of five German warships in thePacific off the coast of Chile and the
probability that two more, the Dres¬den and Emden, are on their way toJoin them, created considerable ap¬prehension here for the safety of Can¬
adian cities on the Pacific coast. To[meet the situation, the naval author¬ities at Ottawa were in conference allforenoon. -

It is feared that the German fleet
may steam north and under threat oflong "distance.-bombardment attemptto levy tribute on .the city of Victoria.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 4.-A steamcollier which bas arrived at Valpa-ralcn rjknAyitt havlnv DOAD o i o.Vi f Tan.

ancse warships at Euster Island, whichis 2,900 miles West of the Chilean
coast and belongs to the republic ofChile ..ma*.

twelve; Mississippi, eight; South Car¬
olina, seven; Texas, eighteen.

Will Take Official Count.
(By Aiwociat«"«l PreM.)HELENA. Mont, Nov. 4.- Returns

from scattered precincts in Montana
show the vote on the woman suffrageamendment to be BO close tbat the of¬
ficial count wii) be nasMsaaas's' tu uu..
termine the result. W

Wyomljff. *
(By AwK-iatBcPrMS.)

CHEcENNE, WyoJwov. 4.-Repub¬lican State headquarters late conced¬
ed the election of J. Il Kendrick, Dem»
ocrat, and Progressé, for governor.

Democrat ifjfefeeted.(Bv Aokxiasai rna*.)
PORTLAND. OrcjNpT. 4.-The re-

olection of United sides Senator Geo¬
fs. Chamberlain, Defherat, was assur¬
ed late today whenflfeturns tTb'Jk 669
precincts out of lMH tn Oregon em¬
bracing every county in the 8tate
rîavo Chamberlain »JE74; R. A. Booth,
Republican. 25.710* William Hanley,Progressive, 6,185.1

HeptihllccIlEIeeted.
MILWAUKEE. NÊh 4.~~Returr- to¬

night indicate thal Governor McGov¬
ern, Republican, ?{* been elected
United Statets senJbr by a plurality
ranging from l.ooolso'4,000 votes over
Paul O. HuBtlng, Ifmocrat.

Results lie Same.
SAN FRANClSCli Nov. 4.-Returns

today failed to «rerse noy of the
results indicated Bi earlier election
counts. James njjPhclan, Democrat,
.'alned over Josefa H. Knowland,
Fhpubltcan. In tn race for United
States senator. J (til his plurality
pasf«d the 5,000' Sark.

War * IVuc*.
CHICAGO. Nflf. 4.-American

league owners, alia special meeting
bore tomorrow, J<obabiy .will cast
their votes for wr- or peaoc in the
baseball world. I(Negotiations with
the Fedora 1 Icaguj!arc known to have
been carried to ld extent which re¬
mires only sanción of the rulers of
the game to brlnW naaco.

In Mijnwrfa.
ST. PAUL. M* U NOV. 4.-Bight

Republicans, onl Democrat and one
Progressive codjàUute Minnesota's
congressional r* resentation elected
yesterday, accorlag to returns to¬
night. I

Governor-elect! W. & Hammond,
Democrat, waa I Ivers a rdnrallty of
20,000 over his epnb.'.can opponent,
W. F. Lee.

^_

Indiana femocraiic.
INDIANA POI. i, tad.. Nov. 4.-With

two-thirds of tl vote tabulated, Sen¬
ator B. F. 8hiv< i Democrat, baa M.-
000 plurality ov Hugh Miller, Repub¬
lican, ahd it is ali lead will

«Ä*-ssa
certain: The S bs Denv>eratic tteket
seem» assured hf election by 10,000
plurality. [

DAIRY WISDOM.

Keeping- two cows to do tho
work of one constitutes the big¬
gest lea', in the dalry business.
Empty churn as soon ns churn¬

ing is doue; scald ¡md set In sun
If lt be a stone churn; if wooden
put where ulr can blow freely
throujih all parts of it.
To thoroughly clean milk uten¬

sils they first should be rlused
with cold water to remove all
particles of milk.
Do not allow the cows to dry

up during the latter part of the
summer, ns this nccesoltatcs
keeping them through winter,
giving n Hinnller flow of milk
thnu they should.
A good pasture makes a brim*

lng milk juill, and silo makes pos¬
sible good wluter pasture.
The first cold rains are hard on

thc cows, and they should be kept
in tho barn in such weather.

THE PRODUCTION OF
CLEAN, SAFE MILK

[Prepare, by dalry division. United States
department ot agriculture.]

Persons engaged in the production of
milk and consuméis interested In pro¬
curing clean, safe milk will bo inter¬
ested in the factors for producing the
same as outlined by the United States
department of agriculture in a recent
farmers' bulletin (No. 602), entitled
"Production of Clean Milk." The es¬
sential factors are outlined ns follows:
Clean, healthy cows kept in clean, light,

well ventilated stables.
Stables BO constructed «a to be easily

cleaned.
A clean, weU drained barnyard.
Clean utensils, thoroughly sterilized.
Clean, healthy mUkars that milk with

<Sry hands.
A small top mUklng pall.
Immediate cooling of the milk to CO de¬

crees F. or lower.
Storage of milk at a low temperature

untu delivered.
A separat« house for handling the milk.
An abundant supply ot pure water.
Bacteria, according to the bulletin,

find their way into the milk from vnri-
ous sources. Soino may come from the
udder itself, where.they grow in the
milk cisterns and ducts. The greater
number, however, come from the dust
of the air, the dirt from the udder and
flanks, from the milker and from un¬
clean utensils. Disease producing bac¬
teria may get Into the milk from cows
having such diseases os tuberculosis or
¿i un: tfwyñ nut/ uauuin tu« inna nun

may themselves have contagious dis¬
eases or who have been taking care of

? I *

Brooding too young undoubtedly
albie for a young cow te digest end
assimilate a sufficient amount ox
feed to produce' milk and growth
at the same-Unas. Tb* production
or milk, on account ot Us relation
to reproduction, is a dominant
function and wiU not bs materially
checked to allow growth to cor.«
tlnue. Tho Illustration «howe you'ig
dalry .catt!« on tb« United Sta**
government farm at Beltsville Md.

patients afflicted with such diseases as
typhoid fever, diphtheria and septic
sore throat
Cleanliness is not an absolute safe¬

guard against disease, hut it is the
greatest factor in preventing contami¬
nation. Prom the health standpoint
there Is great danger not only frora
the speciale disease producing bacteria
previously mentioned, bot from mine
that contains large numbers of mis¬
cellaneous ba-terin which may causa
serious digestive.troubles, especially-ia
infants and invalids whose diet con¬
sist« chiefly of milk. There Is,also the
minor consideration of the loss to the
consumer fr->m milk souring or other
wtee spoiling before lt can be used.
The cleaner the milk the longer it will
keep good and tweet
Clean milk not only benefits the con¬

sumer, but the milk producer who will
consider this subject from sn unbiased
standpoint will find many ways in
wbfch he hln¡«. i u benefited by pro¬
ducing clean ml k. There are a num¬
ber of items In this connection which,
when considered alone, may seem un¬
important' yet collectively' they are bf
great importance. Moreover, they ara
not only of immediate value, but have
a cumulative value reaching far info
tba future. Tuberculin testing, tot
exempt,*, is not only a safeguard to the
parity of the milk supply for the con¬
sumer, but is a means of assisting the
producer YO protect his herd against
tobara ravage« pt tubereñíosla

Succulent Feed fer Cow».
The days of short pastures, flies and

extreme heat should always be a time
when the dalry cowa should be giv¬
en apart-i 1 attention and when their
ration should be eupplemented by
grasa field corn ar. sweet coria, lt
they are kept tn tHe barn daring the
beat of the day and let out at night
to gt azo the return 5n milk WiU »ore
iban pay for the trouble.

iaYMs^.anliiffllsfll^^

We have eUy 500 bushels Hancroft ProlificWmter tock we. ^d) at g1>00 per ^Shel.quahty and even a b
^ Qur Special Gins, WC buv at a

you that we are «howL^ stapje cotton# Good style
Black and white, farfS Storm Pr0°f ar* JTCnenillv

match. Short stiff bosom, /
Shirt» for one dollar, best $1.^^%^ and lu^r^r
so much of "My Town Shirt" we hau " ^. «rt'thc collar ai
you know what that stände for, its your guarantee that your moa«iS«
is not ours until you are satisfied.

T. L. CELY CO.
Look in Our Windows.

NEGRO ATTEMPTED TO i . MM rAWnJKILL BY WHOLESALE JM.McCOWNf
-- GROCERIES IFIRED INTO LARGE CROWD

OF WOMEN
_
Out of tho High-rent District.

I SECOND OFFENSE Le«« OperaUng Expenses.I __ II j Solln Cheaper.I Was Already Under Bond to Await
(

*» -¿J.I Trial on Charge of Manufac- F«'i Line of Staple and Fancyi| y^'iI turing Liquor-Now in Jail. Groceries.
----- Brand New and toesh.Officers from Savannah townshipI arrived in Anderson yesterday with Y Patronage Appreciated. HI Clarence Johnson, In tow and that k wv ..«^u.

worthy has been placed in the An-I derson county Jail to await trial on_? _
¡I a charge of dring a shot gun into a ¡I crowd of women. Two of the women

Johnson was arrested several weeks ftif ?s£nl^f\\7i7rV^Eflfl4RO by tuc r\ nnty officers on a charge | IVI ifII 8 il I Vu In I 'I of aiding anti abbettlng in conducting Wt X1M* W ll » a. ;
an Illicit distillery. At that time he wasI released on bond and has not yet _ _

been tried on that charge. RrAWfl-WíttCAñ RllllflfftO'I It ls understood that Johnson's I/IVvrll If atOUU VUllUUIg;-jI wife got into a wrangle with MarieI Cash and Annie Mae Harper. two ni at MI negresses, Saturday afternoon, t^ate in f ÖOOC WO» LuI thc afternoon, just before sun down.I .ir.hr.""" TrSï driving by * tinuRP nndI these two women, together with sever- m^m~mm~mmmm^£B£:I al others, were standing in a doorway. .''?'*~,r- ...UltI As soon as the negro apied them he .,nicked up his shot gun and let go at N0W they say. that it ls a holy^BBBH? hin wife's enero«««. A few of the ahots ?î ".arrc. f th}, -v# «ff ^?[struck both the women on the arms
" '. . ». SLitI and scattered around on their bodies m*W have intended making it tb**I but neither suffered any real injury, from thc first.

A warrant was uworn out before ? ? o
Magistrate fl. H. Italney and tho negro Strictly speaking, dragging reUfjft^JI Ta? *T?UBhi \?tA/"?*r?°" and ?laced into politics violates »he federal cW I? in jail to await trial at the next term ,of tho Court of General Sessions. stitution. """^^^l

I Th« *'Mary CWHaA" paM**» m S* th* V***

thing which dame fashion baa docreed, and its very, very j »reifeI as wail as "just Ole thing," too. Ifs noe el the Colonia! «tytóf:
Wo have it in flatware, hoUowara, and fancy pieoe* in

nice (MHOftiiMHili

& BABB

Mail Order
Now Is The Time

For You To
\ ThinkJf

Hare any of thc Mail üí dc^frOuV^H ts»,
money ottered to tnfce your cotton and ftHM^HE
at tea cent» per poi.udi ^

We ks»»w that they have not offered to ia&\
you always have to pay theories b la aah.W.

But notwithstanding the great dhf
two-the local merchant and the Greet Xeilj^^H
every leeal Merchant has helped the "Buy**. J

seato other ilka «Sort ta relieve tho a*u-.:;

position to carry over his cotton, or sell ii w * .

priée, *

Why Is li that the tocal niercn? ?? .:---.nsh.s*i{
a sasaU fraction of the wealth of thc Si» Sai'-
the farinera waa are In distress*

Seena«« they ate his neighbors, liad
their wellars i they are ah» neighbor' :

trading er a&ythntg else, he nhhc-


